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Politics in Europe raises questions 
.Jim Reitz 
Staff Writer 

With all that has transpired 
over  the  recent  months in Eu- 
mpe,manycommunitycollege 
students  are fded with ques- 
tions. Political science  teach- 
:rs arc  doing their best  to in- 
form the uninfomed and pro- 
vide  answers for the  curious. 
Political science  instructors at 
local  community  colleges  are 
including  the  changes  occur- 
ring in Europc into their 
courses. 

Highlinc Community  Col- 
lcgc Instructor  Davidson W d  
currcntly  plans  to be spcnding 
about  four  wccks  dcaling with 

the  recent  events in the  Soviet HCC Instructor  RogerLan- 
Union,  Lithuania,  Romania, drud  sees  the United States’ 
andpolandinhis ModemGov- involvement in affairs abroad 
emment  class. In his Amen- as another  significant  deter- 
can  Government  course, Dodd minant of whether  the  changes 
will tie in the  recent  happen- will work.  Landrud says, “If 
ings in Europe with the  rela- successful,  Gorbachev  could 

“If successful,  Gorbachev could be 
the  man of the  cuntury. If not,  he 
will be a goat.” -Roger Landrud 

tionship  between  the Unitcd 
States  and  the  Soviet Union. be the man of the  century. I f  

Dodd sccs the  economies not,  he will be a  goat.  Goats 
of the  changing  countries in arc madc by wolves. Wc (the 
Europe as the key to their SUC- Unitcd States)  arc  a  wolf.,’ 
ccss or failurc. This giant subject i s  k i n g  

dealt with at other  community 
colleges  as well.  George  Cole, 
instructor  at  Seattle  Central 
Community  College and 
Shoreline  Community  College, 
i s  dealing with the  changes in 
the  Soviet Union through an 
historical  standpoint as part of 
the evolution of the  Soviet 
Union. 

Dr. Othmen  at  South Sc- 
attle  Community  College is 
planning  to  spend  about  one 
week on thc subjcct.  Othmcn 
sces East Gcrmany  benefiting 
the most  bccausc  “Wcst Ger- 
many has so much  to offcr.” 

At North Scattlc  Commu- 

nity College,  Political Science 
Instnrctor Don Trimble sees a 
different element  being  a big 
piece in the  European  puzzle. 
This piece is whether Gor- 
bachev is  able to survive. If  hc 
cannot,  and  a  conservative 
comcs to power, Trimble thinks 
there will be  problems with 
continuing  the reforms. 

No one  can be sure  what 
the  future of Europe  holds.  But 
whatever i t  is, political science 
instructors will do  thcir  best  to 
kccp thcir  students  on  top of 
critical events as an uncertain 
future is transfonncd  into  his- 
tory. 
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HCC daycare vandalized by 'ishy man' 
"The ishy man tore up our garden and I'm really mad  about it" 

torum 
sorts 
mixed 
messages 

Colbum Trotter 
Staff Writer 

On M a y  23 thc Highlinc 
Iiwmunit_\: Collcgc's hlcn's 
h t c r  will prcscnt thc film 
'h lm Oh  Man" in Building 7 ,  
r-on1 noon to 1 p.m. T h i s  i s  thc 
lccond mccting of the new 
blcrl s I-orum progrm . An>.- 
wc intcrcstcd i s  irwitcd to at- 
cnd  thc  mcctings  which will 
)e hcld oncc a month  during 
tic school ycar. "Man Oh 
dm" i s  tllc 1;tst mccting  unti! 
2 1  quancr. Thc f71m takcs ;t 

'look ;it some 01' thc  social 
i m c s  that mold  young boys 
t w  nmx" 

'Tllc purposc o f '  thc Mcn's 
-orurn i s  IO raisc  awarcncss of' 
tien's  issuos ;m! conccms. 
?IC first mccting on April 26 
caturcd lJlc lilnl "An  Acquircd 
7:tstc." 177c film raised  qucs- 
ions  such as: What  rolc  docs 
tic. cnvironmcnt play in mcn's 
chavior'!  And what rolc docs 
lcnctics play? A discussion 
In  thcsc  ;tnd othcr qucstions 
ollowcd.  About 50 pcoplc 
ttcndcd Ihc mccting.  Thc 
udicncc was approximatcly SO 
tcrccnt  mcn  and  women. 

Dr. Stirling Larscn, dircc- 
Dr of thc  Mcn's  Ccntcr, was 
11r:lwd with thc attcndancc. 

Hc said, "A great  many  things 
arc starting  to  happen." 

A committee  consisting of 
HCC staff members  Larsen, 
Dr. Bob  Baugher, Mary Lou 
Holland  andMikeSmithmeet! 
about  once a month  to discus! 
forum curriculum,  material: 
and areas of concern. 

Baugher,  psychology in. 
structor at HCC,  said that t h e  
Mcn's Forum  hopes  to raisc 
awarencss of the mixed mcs. 
sages  that  males rcccivc as t h c ~  
grow  up abut  king tough 
macho  and  muscular  and at t h e  
samc timc scnsitivc  and car- 
ing.  Brtughcr  said  tha:  thcsc 
mixcd mcssagcs arc "oftcr 
hard to son out." 

Lmcn said  that socictj 
irlllucnccs  malcs t o  bc witlncr$ 
bur ;tiso criticizcs them for 
bcing  conlpctitivc.  Larscn saic 
that  thc Mcn's  Forum raises 
thc  qucstion: "What is an okaq 

Baughcr  said  somc  issuc5 
that may bc considcrcd fol 
futurc  mcctings  iirc  how ~ C J  bc 
a p o d  fatllcr.  how t o  rclstc tc 
fcmrtlcs, the malc's  tcndcncy 
toward bcing a workaholic, 
poor  health in thc mdc popula- 
tion,  malcviolcncc,and  homo- 
phobia.  This is  a lot of matc- 
rial; Raughcr  said  that i t  will 
havc  to bc cowrcd a little at a 
timc. 

Tllc Mcn *s Forum  docs  not 
scck to answcr  thcsc  qucstions 
or  solvc  thc  problcms  bgt to 
cducm pcoplc  to somc of thc 
ways that malc's  bchavior i s  
influcnccd and also to  ctnpha- 
sizc awarcncss. 

For more imformation 
contact  Larscn at tho I-tCC 
Counscling  Dcpartmcnt, 878- 
3710, cxt. 353. 

mdc'?'' 

Nancy Hartsock 
Staff Writer 

Frank  Luethy, a student at 
Highline  Community  College 
;aid, "The reason I don't  read 
he Thunderword i s  bccause I 
:an3 sce." 

Now  Lucthy can listen to 
.hc Thunderword ncws. Thc 
Dcpanmcnt of Disablcd  Stu- 
lcnt Scrviccs at HCC . has 
4cquircd a grant of $35,000 
Tor  the  purchase of cquipmcnt 
'Xcrox/Kurswcil Pcrsona! 
Xcadcr) for thc  visually irn- 
mircd.  Onc-third of the cost 
was paid  by HCC, while thc 
rmaining amount was paid 
~y the  Washington  Dcpart- 
ncnt  Library for thc blind and 
.hc Washington  Dcpartmcnt 
Scnriccs for thc blind. 

Karcn  Bruno,  head of thc 
kpartmcnt of Disabled  Stu- 
jcnt  Scrviccs at HCC, said, 
'Thcrc  arc  500-plus  studcnts 
mdcr the Dcpamcnt of Dis- 
iblcd Studcnt Scrviccs, 12 of 
Nhom  arc visually  impaircd 
md 70 who arc altcmativc 
caming." 

Educational Programs 
Manager Mary  Harrington 
kom  thc Kurswcil Computcr 
%ducts, Inc., statcd in a lcttcr 
I f  March 23, 1989 to  Bruno: 
'Your  collcgc has  shown a 
mmmitmcnt to studcnts with 
caming  disabilitics. I t  is  
istcd in thc Pctcrson's  Guidc 
.o Collcgcs with programs  for 

Leaming-Disabled  Students as 
a school with comprehensive 
pmgrams for LD students." 

Bruno  said, "It took  ap- 
proximately  two  years  thus far. 
Thcre were  focus  groups 
formcd to find out  thc  specific 
nccds that wcre  not bcing  met 
for  thc  studcnts  here  on  cam- 
pus. Wc'vc forgcd new 
ground." 

As a rcsult of Bruno  and thc 
group's  hard work, including 
testifying twicc in Olympia  for 
thc  visually  impaircd  and  thc 
print  blind,  thcrc arc thrcc bills 
which havc  passcd thc Housc 
and thc Senatc.  Brunoalsosaid, 
"The first bill will ovcrscc thc 
othcr  two  bills." The first bill 
would sct up a task  forcc with 
thc  govemmcnt to  dcal with 
thc on-going  problcms of thc 
disablcd  studcnt. The sccond 
bill would  have a ccntralizcd 
testing  ccntcr  availablc. Thc 
third bill would  rcuirc  publish- 
crs to  scnd infomation and 
books on computer  disk so the 
information can bc transfcrcd 
toBraillc,Tapc,orLargcrpMt. 

According to thc litcrature 
describing thc Xcrox/Kurswcil 
Pcrsonal Rcacr, i t  has numcr- 
ous functions to facilitatc thc 
studcnts  studies. I t  i s  a com- 
puter  which scans printcd  or 
typcd  matcrial and  translatcs i t  
out  loud with a highly intclli- 
giblc spccd  synthcsizcr. I t  has 
flcxiblc spccd  and pitch as wcll 
as instant stop  and start capa- 
bilitics. 

Students can tape  recorded 
material  directly  from the 
Reader,  and i t  can be inter- 
faced  to an Apple or IBM 
compatible  computer so the 
scanned tcxt can be stored  on 
disk,  cditcd or changed  to 
Braillc.  This  cquipmcnt  also 
has forcign language  capabili- 
tics. The Pcrsonal  Rcadcrs  havc 
bccn amving at HCC  campus 
all spring quartcr. 

Thc arcas choscn for placc- 
mcnt of thc cquipmcnt arc Data 
Proccssing,  Computcr  Lab, 
Busincss  Occupations,  Com- 
putcr Writing Class  and  the 
Library.  Thcrc will bc trained 
pcrsonncl in all of thcsc dc- 
partmcnts. 

Randy  Knapp, thc repre- 
scntativc for Kursweil,  who 
also i s  legally  blind, was at 
HCC for thrcc  days to preparc 

thc  pcrsonncl  who will train 
thc studcnts. 

Aftcr cach studcnt has 
passcd  the training coursc, a 
card will bc issucd  to  thcm, 
allowing thcm  frcc acccss to 
thc Rcadcr. 

Patricia  Owcns, a visually 
impaircd  psychology  major 
who i s  going  to  apply  to  thc 
Univcrsity of Washingtonncxt 
ycar aftcr  graduating  from 
HCC this spring, i s  cxcitcd 
about  thc  ncw  cquiptncnt, 
cspccially thc spccch synthc- 
sizcr. Shcsaid,"ThcVAwon't 
buy  mc a spccch  synthcsizcr 
until I'm traincd  on it. This   is  
tcrrific." 

Disabled student services 
gets grant for new equiptment 
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Search continues for new president 

.’ 

Prospective  candidates: Left, Dr.  Steve  Maradian. Right, Dr. John McGuire 

Steve  McClure 
Staff  Writer 

The search for Highline 
Community  Collcge’s  next 
president  continues  as  the 
Presidential  Search  Screening 
Committee  announced  the fin- 
lists last week. The cGmmittee 
and  the HCC Board of I’rus- 

. tees  have compiled  a list of six 
possible  replacements for Dr. 
Shirley  Gordon. 

Gordon announced her re- 
tirement, cffective June 30, at 
the Jan. 1 1 board  meeting. 

The finalists for the job 
include Dr. Richard G. Car- 
penter, Dr. Edward M. Com- 
mand, Dr. Steve Maradian, Dr. 
John M. McGuire, Dr. Kather- 
ine H. Sloan, and Dr. Lester 
Vierra. Finalists began  cam- 
pus  visits last Monday. 

Sloan  and  Carpenter offi- 
cially withdrew  from  consid- 
eration  yesterday. Both ac- 
ccptcd  positions  at  different 
institutions. 

Commandhasservedasthe 
vicc  president  and  business 

at Hillsborough  Community 
Collcgc in Florida, as wcll as 
other  administrative  dutics  at 
~ariouscollcges.  Maradianhas 
a doctorate in Community 
CoUcge  Administration  from 
thc Univcrsity of Massachu- 
setts, which  hc  rcccivcd in 
1982. 

McGuirc is thc  dcan of 
instruction  at the Community 
Collcgc of Aurora in Aurora, 
Colo. Hc has  scrvcd ils thc 
assistant  dcanof  instruction  and 
an associatc professor of his- 
tory  at  Parkcrsburg  Commu- 
nity Collcgc in Wcst Virginia. 
McGuirc rcccived  his  doctor- 
ate in Highcr  Education  from 
Florida Statc Univcrsity in 
1984. 

Viemiscumntlythcprcsi- 
dent of Casper  Collcge in 
Casper, Wyo.  Before this hc 
served as the  prcsident/special 

HCC offers balance between work and school 
Angela  Brondstetter 
Staff  Writer 

Cooperative  Education i s  a 
program where Highline 
Community  College  students 
can  earn  college  credit while 
working in a job-related field 
toward  their  major. The pro- 
gram i s  designed to allow stu- 
dents to acquire  work  experi- 
ence in the  classroom as well 
as in their job field. 

“Co-op  enables  stuCents  to 
Nork in a more  realistic situ- 
ation  and  have  the  chance  to 

:t hands-on  experience,”  says 
d i e  Jacobs,  coordinator for 
thc HCC Co-op  program. 

Co-op  Education  programs 
are  offered at many  levels,  from 
an  associate in arts  dcgrcc  to 
somc  type of doctoral  dcgrcc. 
Studcnts  who  graduatc with a 
co-op  dcgree  havc an advan- 
tagc  ovcr  compcting  countcr- 
pans with no  cxpcricncc, in 
that  thcy  havc  morc  markct- 
abk cxpcricncc  and in most 
caws  commission 3 higher 
SdaIy. 

Thcre arc 17 carccr  pro- 
grams on HCC’s campus; 90 
studcnts  arc  cstimatcd  to  par- 
ticipatc this spring quarter, a ~ -  

cording  to Chris Millet Pan- 
ganiban, job developer  for  the 
HCC Co-op Program. Pan- 
ganiban is responsible  for help 
ing students find  a job that 
would best  suit  their  field. 
Some’examples of these  pro- 
grams are:  business,  medical 
assistance, early childhood 
education, air transportation, 
hotel management  and  engi- 
neering. 

Through interaction wit CO- 
workers  students  develop 
self-confidence  and  personal 
growth,” -Julie Jacobs 

The  benefits  a  studcnt  gains 
from being involvcd in a CO-OP 
program  range  from  receiving 
direct  opportunitics  for  cm- 
ploymcnt  to  exploring  carccr 
goals. 

“Through  intcraction  with 
co-workcrs  studcnts  dcvclop 
scl  f-confidcncc  and  pcISOn31 
growth,”  says  Jacobs. 

Cathy  Erinstinc, a fomcr 
co-op intcrior dcsign  studcnt, 

my timc  and  was a major  kcy 
in hclping mc Pet a tastc of 

s;;,*s, “CO-OP W ~ S  WCII wonh 

what  the real  working  world i s  “The  program i s  not an  easy 
like.” A. *’* 

Laurie Busch,  who cur- To fmd out  more  about  the 
rently is involved in the Li- HCC Co-op  Program,  contact 
brary Tech Program at High-  a  coordinator in Building 9. 
line, found  “co-op  to be a psi- It’s not too late to  get  involved 
tive experience,”  though stu- in a summer  program or to start 
dents  have to work  hard  to  thinking  about a job field for 
achieve  their  goals,  she  says. next fall quarter. 

TITLE IX 

John Hurhy, Director of Personnel, has been oppointod  to 
$ewe as the CoUoge’s MI0 IX coordinatot. It will be hh 
responsibility to coordinate the Coilego’s efforts to comply 
with ond carry out our respondbilfties related to Title IX, 
Education Amendments of 1972. 

Title IX Coordinator: John A. Hurley 

Office: Building 9-7 

Telephone: (206) 878-3710, ext. 320 

Campus: 320 

Title IX is designed to eliminate  discrimination  on 
the basis of race,  color,  national  origin,  sex and 
7andicap in vocational  education  programs. 
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T-Word 
earns 
first place 
honors 

Steve  Thorp 
Staff Writer 

Thc  ThundcrWord,  High- 
linc Community Collcgc’s 
ncwspapcr, rcccivcd two 
awards of cxccllcncc  from  thc 
Socicty of Profcssional  Jour- 
nalists(SPJ).  Thc  awardsccrc- 
mony was hcld at thc Sca-Tac 
Rcd Lion last wcck.  Thc 
ThundcrWord  rcccivcd a first- 
placc  award for thc  wintcr 
quartcrof 1990, Stcvc  McClurc 
managing  cditor, md a third- 
placc  award for cxccllcncc  for 
thc  spring  quartcr of 1989, Kal 
JCMC managing  editor. 

This  SPJ  competition  cov- 
ers  radio,  television,  ncwspa- 
pcrs and magazines in a five 
state region, and i s  judged  by 
professional pcers in the  field. 

The college newspapcr 
awards  arc divided  into  two 
divisions,  one  for  two-year 
colleges  and  one  for  four-year 
colleges, with a separate  cate- 
gory  for  outstanding high 
school  papers.  Thrce  consccu- 
tive issues  must be submitted 
to qualify. : 

The college  publications 
are  judged in six  categories: 
content,  headlincs,  writing  and 
editing,  photography  and lay 
out. Writing and  editing,  and 
content  rcccive  double  scores. 
The categories  are  judgcd on a 
scale  from one to 10. Thc SPJ 
committee  grades  the first of 
three  cdi’ions  closely,  grading 
all six  categories. SPJ then 
compres the first edition with 
the  remaining  two  for  consis- 
tency. 

Diane Bevins, office man- 
ager of the  Seattle  SPJ,  says 
“The  feedback  we  get  from  the 
schools is needed,  not so much 
for  the  competition as i t  is  for 
putting  out  a  better paper.” 

The T-Word editorial  staff 
for  Spring 1989 included: Kal 
JeMe managing  editor,  Steve 
McClure news  editor,  Carol 
Nclson and Bev Ott featurcs 
:o-cditors, Dave Wellington 
md Paigc Kemgan sports CO- 

:&tors, Mafly Pierce entcmin- 
mcnt  editor, Kcvin Tallmadgc 
photo  cditor and Karla Olson 
advcrtising  managcr. 

The T-Word editorial staff 
for wintcr 1990 was: Stcvc 
McClurccditor-in-chicf, Lamy 
Snydcr Jr. fcaturcs cditor, 
Shannon Burkc and  Stcvc 
Duncan sports co-editors, Al;ln 
Srozovich and Kcvin Tall- 
miIdgc  swnc  co-cditors, Col- 
*!ccn Littlcopinioncditor, I > w c  
Wellington photo cditor ;~nd 
Scott hhrtinsotl advcrtisirlg 
nunagcr. 
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MARTY PIERCE I ADVISOR I 

I don't mean to bitch, but ... 
Kevin Tallmadge 
Managing  Editor 

T h c ~  an: somc  things a Managing  Editor 
must  take  care  of.  The  primary  goal is  to 
cnsure  that a quality  product is presented to the 
pcople of Highline Community  College. 
Anothcr i s  to  respond  to  questions  and  com- 
nmts concerning the Thunderword  from these 
same  people.  Lastly, is to  respond  to  and 
correct  any  mstakes or misrepresentations  made 
in the Thunderword. 

In the May 4 issue of the  Thunderword in 
my  column I commented  on a discussion I had 
with Jack  Chapman,campus  police  chief,  while 
I was in his office discussing  my  nine  parking 
tickets. I had incomctly written that Chapman 
said that the east parking lot was  worse to park 
in than Midway  Drive-In. What  Chapman 
actually said  was that the nurfh parkinng lot 
was farthcr  away than Midway and  was  casier 
to get in and out of than Midway.  For this I am 
sorry. 

I also  want to thank  thosc of you  who  have 
takcn  thc  timc and cffort to  writc lcttcrs to the 
ThundcrWord. I t  i s  truly  apprcciatcd; it lcts us 
know wc arc bcing  rcad  out  thcrc. For those of 
you  who  haven't  writtcn,try i t  somctimc; it's 
rcally 3 lot of fun.  Just  scnd a letter of 300 
words  or lcss along  with  your  namc  and  phonc 
numbcr to vcrify  authcnticity  and  bring i t  by 
thc ThundcrWord  officc in Building 10 mom 
105. 

Staff Writers 
Rich Erickson 
Nancy Hartsock 
Colleen Little 
Jim Reitz 
Dan  Schultz 
Steve Thorp 
Bill Urlevich 
Deena  Anderson 
Angelia Elrondsetter 

Tim Davidson 
David Kramer 
Katie Melvij 
Kyung Park 
Jeannie Shaw 
Jeanne Shockley 
Mary Torcaso 
Colburn Trotter 
Mary Alida Brisk 

Is freedom real or simply implied? 
Jim Reitz 
Staff Wirer 
rccdom of spccch i s  somclhing  wc  assumc  wc  can  takc 
)r grantcd in thc Unitcd  States of Amcrica ..." thc  land 
f thc frcc."  Thc First Amcndmcnt  to  thc  Constitution 
nnts us  frccdom of specch,  rcligion, ,*rcss, asscmbly, 
Id pctition. 

Frccdom of spccch  implics  sharing  idcas,  not  op- 
using thcnr. So why  arc  we  thc  pcoplc k ing dcnicd 
ur right  to cxpxss and  rcccivc  idcas  by  thcy,  thc 
Ssolutc  fcw? 

In 1983, thc Unitcd  States  invadcd a small  place 
allcd  Grcnada.  We all know this now,  but  during thc 
arly  stagcs of military action the Rcagan  administxa- 
on  rcfuscd  to  allow  thc  press to cover  the  invasion or 
wcn bc prcscnt  on the island.  They wcre allowed  to, 
htcr,  whcn  nothing  could bc printcd until  after the fact. 
r thc  prcss  would have becn  allowcd  to  covcr  the  pro- 
oscd  action bcfon: i t  had  actually  occurcd, thcrc was 
IC possibility that public  opinion  could  have  becn 
waycd  cnough  to  stop the invasion.  However, this i s  
11 lcgal  undcr a concept known aspriur restraint which 
cfcrs  to  "rcstraining  or  censoring  material  before it i s  
bublishcd."  But that's okay.  Why  should it matterif we 
Irc lcft in the dark,  unablc  to  cxpress  our  opinions until 
t i s  too latc? 

I t  intcrests  me that Gabriel  Garcia  Marquez, an 
uthor  who  won  somcthing  callcd  the Nobel  Prize,  isn't 
~ i n g  allowcd  to  speak in this country.  And for some 
eason  neither i s  Hortensia  Allcnde,  who i s  thc  widow 
If the once-  elected , murdcrcd  president of Chile, Sal- 
rador  Allende.  (There  happen  to be many  rumors that 
ialvador  AUende  was mudenxi with the  help of the 
JIA,) 

Perhaps this is  a little too  far  from  home  for  you, 
Well,  here is something a little closer.  Remember  last 
iummer  when  everyone was exclaiming  how  great it 
w a s  that American  bands  such as SkidRow, Cinderella, 
Motley  Crue,  and Bon Jovi, wefe  able  to play behind the 

ominous Iron Curtain? If these samc  bands cxistcd 
outsidc  thc Unitcd Statcs,  would  they be allowcd  to  cntcr 
this courrtry  and  play  hcrc?  Hum ... I worrdcr. Look at 
somc of thc music  wc  listcn  to  and  thcn at somc of thc 
music  wc  don't - bccausc  wc can't. Duc  to  what i s  
phrascd as "lack of artistic  merit and commercial viabil- 
ity** bands  as  divcrsc as New  Model Army, Vcnom,  and 
thc Pct  Shop  Boys  wcrc  not  being  allowcd  to perform in 
Amcrica at thc  samc  timc as thc  prcviously  mcntioncd 
bands  wcn:  playing  bchind thc Iron Curtain. 

Shoot!  Maybc I'm still a bit too far from  home.  How 
about  just a fcw  milcs  north of Scattle?  Bccausc  that i s  
wircte  Snohomish  Court  Commissioner  Ardcn Bcdlc 
ordenxi that the Sky Valley Messenger  not  print a story 
about  some  members of the  Sultan  policc  forcc.  Accord- 
ing to  the  Seattle Times, four members of thc  Sultan 
policc force "alleged  that  publisher  Buddic Williams 
printed false statcments  about  their  being  involved in 
sexual  activity,  theft,  assault  and  political  shenanigans.,, 
Apparently  Beddie Williams, who  wrote  the  story,  was 
vague  and didn't represent both sidcs of the story. His 
source is even  unnamed.  However, Mr. Williams says 
he  can  prove  everything  he has written. 

Now I can  understand  where there may be a problcm 
with Williams,  journalistic  methods. Inmy opinion Kcn 
Schrarn  put i t  bcst. I belicve his words  wcre:  "Buy Mr. 
Williams  a  journalism  book  but  buy  Bcdlc a copy of our 
Constitution.** 

I am happy  to  say that thc restraining  order  was 
recently  overturned.  But  that  was a bit mclose to  home 
for  me. 

With all the  grandiose talk lately of this being our 
First Amendment's 200th birthday, I hope  we  can  take 
time  to  remember  what  freedom of specch is all 
about,..our  chance  to  share  our  feelings  and  ideas  no 
matter  what or who  they  may  be  contrary to and  thus  our 
ability  to  keep in check those who  have  the  power  to  rule 
and  influence  us. 

Education is more than worth the struggle 

When I graduate and get  my school work, 

degree, 1'11 hold it up in the At 9 years  old,  during 

air and  say, 
"This one's for you Marcie." she was 23, because  she 

she was doing junior  high cult. As a student, 
single  mother  and  cm- 
ployec, I have to jugglc 
a numbcr of obliga- 
tions;  but in thc fall of 

her illness, she  asked if she 
could live with me  until 

1989 I decided  to E- 
said she  would  graduate 
by  then. 

When I graduate  and  gct  my  dc- 
gree, I'll hold it up in the air and  say, 
"This one's  for  you  Marcie." 

In spite of all the chaos, I'm not 
going  to  give  up,  because I havc  somc- 
thing  to  go  for. Life's too  short. 

a 
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Is the flag a wrnlng Issue. m /  

Don’t just I 0 I n 

David  Wellingto% 

Marty Pierce 
Ovcr  thc  past l’cw months Davc Wcllington and I havc 

takcn  up a good amount of spacc  dcbating  somc  prctty trivial 
subjccts - swcaring,  smoking,  and  Tccnagc  Mutant Ninja 
Turtlcs  just  to nunc a fcw. Until now, I havcn’t fclt cvcn a 
pang of guilt  about  wasting  paper  on  this.  Davc  has  dccided 
that  the  “burning”  issuc of descccrating thc flag is to be our 
subjcct.. 

Howcvcr,  Dave,  you  arc  not  alone in your  incxpli- 
cable  need  to  re-hash this over  and  over  again.  The  national 
media  has  found this to be worthy of a  grcat  deal of air time 
and  newspaper  space.  Against  my  better  judgement, I must 
respond. 

To me,  the  bigger  debatc is: why i s  this so  important? 
I’ll (gulp)  agrcc with  Dave that anybody  who finds it 
necessary  to bum the  flag  may  be  a  few short of a full load  and 
should  learn  to  appreciate  how good we  have it here in 
America.  But  what  makes  America  great i s  that if someone 
wants  to  say  something  stupid, or do  something  stupid, i t  is  
thcir  right, as long as it  does  not  infringe  on  other  people’s 
rights. To me,  burning  a  flag  does  not  infringe  on  anybody’s 
rights. I t  is  the  symbol of our  great  nation,  but if one  gets 
dcstroyed,  oh  well, In the  immortal  words of Jay Lenno, 
“We’ll make  more!” If a  flag i s  burned,  America will still be 
the  same. 

Why  are  we so concerned  about this? People in 
America  are living on  the  streets,  children  are  starving,  we 
have a huge  national  debt,  our  environment i s  deteriorating, 
and  we’ve  got  a  vice-president with an IQ slightly  smaller 
than his hat size, just  to  mention  a  few  more  pressing pmb- 
lems.  Why  are  we so concerned if some  nut  wants  to  bum  a 
flag? WHO CARES!!? 

So Dave,  keep  chasing  the  flag-burners with a  fire 
extinguisher. I’ve got  better  things  to  do. 

On October 28, 1989, a small  band of lcft 
wing, militant  liberals  tore a flag  down  from its pcrch  atop a 
govcmmcnt  post office and p m d c d  to  sct fire to it. Thcsc 
brave souIs,manyofthem  masked  toprotect  thciridcntity,wcrc 
rcspnding to a pcrccivcd  threat of thcir  constitutional  frcc- 
doms. It sccms  that  thc  govcmmcnt  was  showing  disconccrt- 
ing signs  that i t  might bc willing to amcnd  thc  Constitution to 
protcct Lhc piccc of fabric that has  comc to rcprcscnt  our 
country all across  thc  world. 

Adrnittcdly  thc  issuc of flag burning  inspircs  intcnsc 
dcbatc  from  both  sidcs. I am adam;Intly  opposcd  for two 
masons,  thc  main  onc king that Marty is  indircctly  for it. Thc 
othcr  rcason  may  takc  mc a wholc  column  to  cxplain. 

Tcxas kickcd off this  hcatcd  dcbatc last ycar  whcn i t  
passcd a statutc  bamng  flag  burning.  Thc  Suprcmc  Court 
disagrccd  and  struck  down  thc  statutc,  claiming that i t  was atr 
unconstitutional  infringcmcnt  on  thc  right of frcc spccch. 
Congrcss  rctaliatcd,  passing a fcdcral  law t h t  was to forcvcr 
protcct  our stars and siripcs from pyromaniacs  and othcr such 
idiots. 

Pyromaniacs  arc  thc Icft-wing  militant libcrals. Thcn 
thcrc’s the civil-libcrtics lawycrs  and Many Picrcc who,  with 
words of wisdom, arc backing  thcm  up. 

To bar  burning of a  national  symbol is  an unfair 
infringcmcnt of our frccdom of spccch,  the  libcrals cry. I t  
docs not in any  way  reflect  the  attitude of thc individual 
torching  the stars and stripcs. It’s mmly a fonn of exprcs- 
sion. Aftcr  all, they  mutter,  thcy  don’t  dance  and  chant like 
the Iranians did in 1980 when  they  were  torching  effigies in 
front of the  American  embassy.  What  does it matter  that  the 
first thing  a  barbaric  conquering  nation  does  to  another i s  to 
desecrate its national symbols? We live in the  country,  we 
should be able  to  destroy  our own  flag,  right? 

The  really  compelling  arguments,  however,  seem  to 
be coming  from  the  conservative  benches of the  high  courts, 
namely  the  Republicans.  Solicitor  General  Kenneth  Stam 
pointed  out that buming  a  flag does  not  mean  anything  unless 
it is  accompanied  by  words.  Torching  the  textile is like 
blaring a loudspeaker at a  demonstration. I t  is  quite  fcasible 
to ask a demonstrator  to turn down his loudspeaker  without 
stifling his freedom of speech. The  demonstrator  may feel 
persecuted,  but  then  he  wouldn’t be demonstrating i f  he 
didn’t. 

For thc  most  part, I don’t think we  should  make  a big 
deal  about  desecrating  a  piece of cloth.  Individuals  whodo so 
under  the  false  impression  that  they are truly  making  a 
difference are merely  ignorant  about  the  workings of our 
political system.  Sure,  the little fire-starters  got  their  day in 
court, But then  who  cares?  They  came  out  looking like the 
irresponsible,  misguided individuals who went in, 

aim high 
Mary Alida Brisk 
Staff Writer 

I joincd thc U.S. Air Form to travcl, 
rcccivc moncy for school,  and  to  bccomc 
a jct cnginc  mcchanic.  What I lcamcd 
was H lot morc  than I cxpcctcd. I wcnt 
from  wcaring a skirt  and  hccls  cvcryday 
to fatigucs  and  stccl-tocd hoots. Lifc in 
thc military has its ups  and  downs. 

I hatcd king on call 24 hours a day, 
scvcn Ci;y a wcck. I hatcd  playing  war 
gamcs  for 12 to 1 6  hours a day, and  doing 
things that would k ohsolctc i f  this 
country was a t  war. 

Singlc pcrsonncl arc  providcd  with 
small d o n  rooms ; t w  arc shmd with a 
rtmmmatc.  usu;~lly  not of your  clroosing. 
Your mom is  subjcct to bc scarchcd at any 
timc. I f  you arc singlc, a dining  facility is 
grxiously providcd for you. Thcse din- 
ing  facilitics arc only  open  during  ccnain 
hours.  Most of thc  timc thc food  was 
poorly  prcparcd  and livct and  onions, 
spaghetti,and  turkeyalakingwercservcd 
over  and  over. It’ll be a long  time beforc 
I cat baked  chicken  again. 

Living in a  dorm  situation,  there  was 
nevcr a lack of finding  someone  to go do 
something  with. I made  some  close friends 
that I will probably  have for the rest of my 
life. I signed up  for  the G.I. Bill, which i s  
helping  me  continue  my  education  more 
comfortably. 

I don’t  miss living with  loud,  obnox- 
ious  people. I don’t  need  to  worry  about 
surprise  inspections. No longer  do I drag 
myself  out of bed at 5.30 in the  morning 
to  prepare  myself  for roll call and  uniform 
inspection  at  6:45. No more do I have  to 
listen  to  my  supervisor  say, “You have  to 
come in and work  the  weekend  because 
we  don’t  have  enough  spare  engines.,’ 

SO if you  are  serious  about  serving in 
theAirForceoranyothermilitarybranch, 
don’t  ask  a recruiter, or your dad or uncle. 
Times  have  changed  and  so has the mili- 
tary. Don’t just “Aim High.”  Ask  some- 
one  who’s  been  there  and find out  for 
sure. 

- 

Letter to 
the editor 

To the Editor and Mary T o m ,  
This is  in response  to  the  article 

that Mary Torcaso  wrote in the May 4 
edition of the  Thu’ndeword, “I’m  a 
heterosexual.” 

I am agay  man  whois  attending 
Highline Community  College,  and I 
disagree with some of the  conclusions 
Ms. Torcaso reached in her  article. I do 
not  “broadcast” that I am a  gay  individ- 
ual, primarily  because it i s  not that so- 
cially healthy. Now, if a  person  asks  me 
directly,  then I will answer  them tnrth- 
fully and  not  duck  the  issue  but I do  not 
interject it into the  general  conversation. 

I am not  proud or ashamed  to be gay 
anymore than a heterosexual i s  proud or 
ashamed  for  being  who  they are. 

Now to  the  article. I am  only 
assuming  your  professor i s  a  heterosex- 
ual, or has s h e  stated  openly as to  herfis 
sexual  preference? The idea of having 
an outsider  speak i s  safer  then  the  person 
who  may be sitting  next  to  you. I t  i s  not 
necessarily  true  that  gay is  being “glori- 
fied”  when  brought up, but  gay  may be 
put  forth as an equally  acceptable  sexu- 
ality as being  heterosexual. 

On the comment of “displaying 
their  minority sexual  preferences,”  what 
i s  meant by “displaying”? I do  not 
advocate  the sex act in public,  but i s  the 
holding of hands a“display’? May I ask 
how  you  would  feel if you  were  holding 
your  boyfriend’s  hand in public,  some- 
one drives by and yells  at  you, “Whore!” 
(or some  otherderogatory term)? This i s  
how  a  gay  or lesbian couple  might  feel 
when  someme  yells“Fagg0t”or“Dyke.” 

We do  not ask much,  just  the ability to 
express  our  affections  the  same as the 
“normal”  heterosexuals, If two men or 
women  cuddled in the  classroom  there 
would be an outcry  over it, yet  the  same 
has been  seen in the  classroom of hetero- 
sexuals. I s  this not also thrusting sexu- 
ality on the public? 

Now as to being  “prolix (tedi- 
ously long and  wordy)  about  their  sexu- 
ality,” this is  not  something  that i s  done 
just  by “some  gays”  but  by  “some  hetero- 
sexuals” also. In this I agree with you, i t  
makes  them  sound  promiscuous. It  does 
something  even  worse, it  makes  the 
pemnbeingtalkedaboutathingandnot 
a  real  person, A thing to gratify 
someone’s  desire  and no thought to that 
person’s  feelings. In this I am in fbll sup- 
port. Nothing grates  me  more than hear- 
ing how  someone  was  a  good ‘lay in 
bed.” This includes  the talk I have  heard 
in the  locker  room,  or  any  other  place; 
whether  man or woman  about  the  same 

or opposite  gender. I t  i s  not  something 
that is  done  exclusively by gays,  but  by 
people  no  matter  what their sexual  per- 
suasion. 

You stated  that  you  have it gay 
friend,  may I inquire  how  he  would  react 
and  feel if when  he  read  your  assessment 
of the  presentation in the  Human  Sexu- 
ality classes? I am not  seeking  to  per- 
suade  you  to  change  your  opinion,  but  be 
aware  that  there are other  views. I have 
never “asked for  persecution,”  yet  have 
been harassed  for  even  the  suspicion of 
being  gay. To be truthful, I have  never 
understood this fearhate that is hurled  at 
others  for  just  being “differea” Please 
ask yourself,  how  would  you  feel if you 
weR the  “other,”  the  “different  one”? I 
thank you for  taking  time to read this and 
if there is a  reply, I am anxious  to  hear/ 
read  your  response. 

Name withheld  by  request. 

c 
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Psvchics see different realitv 
d 

Colleen  Little 
Staff Writer 

Psychic ability i s  diffcrcnt 
things to diffcrcnt pcoplc. 
According to Wcbstcr, some- 
thing i s  psychic i f  i t  is "causcd 
by phcnomcna uncxylainablc 
by known or natural laws." 
Morc commonly, i t 's prccp- 
lion outsidc of thc  1ivc scnscs, 
ESP or cxtrascnsory perccp- 
tion. 

"1 don't think psychic abil- 
ily i s  any abnormal or supcr- 
tl;\turd pcwcr," said Lawrcncc 
Grcy, a psychic practicing at 
thc Pikc Placc Public Markct. 
"Evcrybody has at lcrrst a littlc 
hit, at lcast a modicum o f  pcr- 
ccption outsidc of thc five 
scnscs." 

Thcrc arc scvcral forms of 
psychic ability. Thc most com- 
monly  rcfcmd to, but not thc 
most  common, is  clairvoyancc. 
Thc word is  Frcnch  and liter- 
ally mcans "clcar-sccing." 
Clairvoyants cxpcricncc vi- 
sions which an: cxtrcmcly 
vivid, "just likc tclcvision." 
Thc visions can intcrmpt a 
dream or can happcn whilc thc 
pcrson i s  fully awakc. 

Grcy i s  glad hc's not clair- 
wyant. If thc visions arc vio- 
Icnt, thc pcrson sccs cvcry 
disturbing dctail. 

Claimoymts also havc  a 
turd timc cmotiondly. "A big 
problcm clairvoyanu h a w  is 
fccling rcsponsiblc forthcirvi- 
sions," said Grcy. "If thcy can 
gct a warning to somcbody, 
linc. I f  that pcrson chooscs not 
tcb listcn, that's thcir problcm." 

Clairaudicncc i s  also from 
Frcnch and mcans"clcar-hcar- 
ing." I t  can bc an inncrvoicc  or 
othcr sounds which arc oftcn 
morc symbolic than litcral. 
Many clairaudicnts kccp 3 

jounwl to aid thcm in intcr- 
prcting  thcir  own symbology. 
'This ability i s  somctimcs 
combined with clairvoyancc, 
or can bc combincd with an 
dl ictory rcsponsc-"'visions" 
in Ihc !'om of'smclls. 

Emparhics arc pop lc  who 
pick  up cmotiorls, who  fccl 
what othcrs an: l'ccling, Ac- 
cording to Grcy, whosc wifc  is 
;in cmpathic, this onc  can bc 
"turd to carry" bccausc  thc 
cmpathic can  bc ovcrwhclmcd 
by othcrs'cmotions, cspccially 
dcprcssion. It3 important for 
cmpatllics to lcam  how to 
stlicld thcmsclvcs from othcrs 
emotionally. Often, thc cm- 
pathic nccds to be complctcly 
donc,  "likc at a fircwatch sta- 
tion," so thcy can lcam what 
thcy  fccl likc. 

According to Grcy, this i s  
a common ability.  Hc thinks 
thcrc arc a lot of pcoplc who 
don't rcdim thcy'rc cmpathic. 

"If you were bom in China, cxpcricncc  common to CVC~)' Highline  Community College 
India or thc Far East," he says, individual. For cxamplc, birth studcnt who has bccn rcading 
"it i s  an acccptcd and ordinary i s  a s h a d  human cxpcncncc. tarot cards for five ycars.  She 
pattcm of  l i fc. I t 's considcretl On (1 concrctc lcvcl, WC'VC all agrccs withGrey. "I view i t  as 
a gift from God." bccn born. On a psychologi- counscling," shc  said. "It's a 

AccordingtoGrc>.psychic cal, or archctypal lcvcl, binh way to get in touch with how 
ability  is cxplaincd to thc indi- can mcan thc bcginning of a you'rc  fceling about  somc- 
vidual in our socicry in scvcral ncw rclationship, it can  mcan thing, maybc what to do about 

4 don't think psychic abitity is any abnormal or supernatural 
power. Everyone has at least a little bit, at least a modicum 
of perception outside the five senses." 
-Lawrence Grey 

ways. It *s prcscntcd as "Palla- 
cious - thcy cart? trust thcir 
own cycs or thcir  own fcclings 
bccausc cvcrybody says i t 's not 
truc." I t  can bc cxplaincd as 
bcing bad or wrong, thc work 
of thc dcvil.  Finally, thcy'rc 
oftcn  told thcy'rc crazy. 

Grcy USCS tarot cards as a 
tool for channcling h is  panicu- 
lar psychic ability.  It's be- 
licvcd that tarotcards wcn: first 
dcrivcd  from  divinatory cards 
uscd ccnturics ago by scvcral 
di ffcrcnt culturcs. Today's 

thc starting of a ncw projcct. 
The idca  bchind thc t a m  

cards, and thc h o p   o f  thc tarot 
card rcadcr, is that thc archc- 
typal naturc of thc imagcs wil l  
strikc an unconscious chord in 
us. By  looking at our situation 
in this psychological fashion, 
wc can gain perspcctive, cvcn 
solvc our problcms. 

Grey considcrs the tarot 
cards to bc a counscling tool. 
"Instcad of spcnding a lot o f  
timc  getting to know one  an- 
other," hc said, "we  can  get 

it." 
Mary isn't surc i f shc  has 

psychic ability; "sometimcs I 
think I do, sometimes I think I 
don't."  Shc is ccrtain when it 
comcs to an individual's choicc 
rcgarding the futurc, "I always 
tcll pcoplc  thc  futurc is change- 
able, it's not sct in stone." 

Muriel Foltz is  an astrolo- 
gcr  practicing in Seattle.  She 
thinks w c k  all born with a 
pcrsonal "blucprint," but what 
wc choose to do with i t  i s  up to 
us. 

d 

Foltz  vicws astrology 3s a 
"powcrful counscling tool. I t  
has an analytical ability - no 
cmotions, no right or wrong, i t  
simply is." Although astrol- 
ogy i s  prctty tcchnical, psychic 
ability docs comc through. 
"Anytimc  you  work with thc 
world of symbols," shc  says, 
"it happcns." 

Ncithcr Foltz nor  Grcy usc 
thc conccpt of rcincamation, 
or past-lifc rcgrcssion, profcs- 
sionally.  Thc pmcticc, how- 
cvcr, i s  not uncommon. I t  
involvcs rclaxing, or some- 
times hypnotizing thc subjcct, 
and thcn taking thcm back to 
thc timc  bcforc  thcirbirth. Idc- 
ally, thcy remember prcvious 
lifctimcs as diffcrcnt person- 
alities. 

"Pcrsonally, I choose to 
bclicvc in past livcs and rein- 
carnation," said Grcy, "but I 
havc no concrctc proof so I 
don't deal with it on a profes- 
sional lcvcl." 

Past-lifc rcgrcssion offcrs 
some interesting  possibilitics 
as to its existcncc. 

John, who asked that his 
mal namc not bc uscd, i s  a 
Highline studcnt who  had a 
positive expericnce with an 
astrologer's intcrpretation of 
his  chart. Hc agreed to let thc 
astrologcrguidc him on a past- 
l i fe rcgrcssion five years  ago. 
"I don * t think I was hypno- 

ti7A," he said, "but I do rc- 
member a scnse of being rc- 
moved from my body. I could 
comc back, but I felt I had 
takcn a  step or two away." 

John clcarly rcmembcrs 
sevcral prcvious cxistcnccs. He 
was a landowncr during the 
Irish potato faminc, whcrc he 
tragically watchcd his  family 
starve to dcath. He was also 
accused of fraudulcnt busincss 
dealings in colonial America. 
His lcgs wcrc brokcn and hc 
was drowncd in a  harbor. 

John docsn't know 11 any 
of his past livcs arc tmc, but "it 
docsn't fccl likc a lic. When I 
livcd in Ncw England, i t  fclt 
like I had livcd thcrc bcforc. 
I *vc a1 ways bccn fascinatcd by 
ancicnt Grcccc, not  intcllectu- 
ally, but cmotionally." 

Hc strongly rccommcnds 
thc cxpcriencc for  its counsel- 
ing bcncfits and thc scnsc of 
eternity i t offcrs. "It has thc 
potential  formaking  you alittlc 
lcss conccrncd about thc flat 
tirc," he says, but, as withcvcry 
cxpcricncc of this naturc, "you 
makc of i t  what you makc of 
it." 

He suggests using  past-life 
rcgrcssion as mcrcly a tool. "If 
you're  going to  live in past 
lives," hc said,"it  secms sort of 
silly to havc onc now." 

A ti 

k 
r 
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A tarot  card  reader  prepares  a  spread  at  the Seattle Center  Psychic  Fair. 

Amulets  and  skulls - assessories for the  physic-minded. 

Kreskin's HCC 
show was 
entertainment 
Colleen  Little 
Staff Writer 

Scvcral pars  ago Krcskin 
camc  to Highlinc  Community 
Collcgc  for  two  shows. You 
may  havc  sccn Krcskin on  tclc- 
vision - hc bills himscl f as a 
mcntalist,  and  hc  docs  somc 
sccmingly  amazing  things  us- 
ing his mcntal  powcrs. 

Brucc  Mackintosh,  coordi- 
nator of Student Affairs, rc- 
mcmbcrs  thc  show. "At thc 
timc,"  hc  said, "I thought, 'this 
guy i s  fantastic., '' Onc of 
Krcskin's  mcntal  fcats in- 
volvcd a numbcr  writtcn  on  a 
picce of papcr,  thcn  scalcd in 
an cnvclopc. Krcskin uscd his 
mcntal powcrs to  "rcad" thc 
numbcr.  "Sincc  thcn,"  said 
Mackintosh, "I've sccn magi- 
cians  do that trick who  don't 
claim  to  have  ;\ny  psychic 
skill .** . .  

"I've seen 
magicians do that 
trick who don't 
claim to have any 
psychic skills." 

Mackintosh  now  views  the 
Krcskin show  and thosc like it 
strictly as cntcrtainmcnt. He 
doesn't  havc a problcm with 
magicianswho bill themselves 

as psychics. "M;rgicims  ncvcr 
say, 'This i s  an illusion,' *' hc 
said. "Thcy say, * 1 'm going to 
makc this pcrson  disappcar.' ** 

Chuck Milcs, HCC spccch 
instructor, agrccs thc  Krcskin 
show was  cntcrtainmcnt. "11' 
thcy  can tcll mc  what I had  for 
brcakkst," said Milcs, "thcn 
1'11 bc imprcsscd." 

Milcs, a scl f-proclaimcd 
pmgmatist, kickcd around  thc 
idca of pardnormal  phcnom- 
cna. His cxplanations  for  rhc 
unknown  rangcd  from  statisti- 
cal probability to showmm- 
ship. 

"What about  ihc  pcoplc 
who  dccidc at thc last minutc 

"If they  can tell me 
what I had for 
breakfast,  then 1'11 be 
impressed." 
-Chuck Miles 
they can't fly in an  airplane 
because  thcy  have a  homblc 
premonition,andthentheplanc 
crashcs? Or thc mother  who 
has a premonition  about  hcr 
daughtcr  getting  hurt,  and  thcn 
she rcally does? Or thc person 
who  dreams  about  some  event, 
and it happens?" 

"I've heard  about those 
people,"  said Miles. "Do you 
know  any of them  personally?" 

Photos by Colleen Little 

c 
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Keep out of the reach of children 

Photo by David Wellington 

From left to right: Steve Meier,  Dan Hammerschmidt,  Jim Rei& & Lome Ginal. 

Kyung Park 
Staff Writer 

Mr Yuk i s  throwing a 
free  performance in front 
of Highline Community 
College’s Library at noon 
today. The band was 
founded in August 1989 
by Dan Hammerschmidt, 
20, lead singer, Lome 
Ginal, 20, guitar player, 
Steve Meier, 20, drums; 
and Jim Reitz, 19, bass 
player. The four members 
are fresh,  unique  and tal- 
ented  and play a  variety of 
different styles of music. 

“Songs  that we play by 
other  groups  (cover  songs) 
range from Dead Ken- 
ndys to Paul Simon,” 
Reitz said. 

Mr Yuk i s  kicking off 
the  year with a  great start. 
With the help of Nancy 

Hartsock and Rich  Kelly, 
students of TV 293 at 
HCC, Mr Yuk made i ts  
first video “I don’t  wanna 
dance.” The song  shows 
the individuality of the 
group. “We picked this 
song  because it  leads  itself 
to images  rather than lyr- 
ics,”  said Meier. 

Reitz said, “The video 
i s  comprised of three 
things: 1. Shots of us 
playing. 2, Dance club 
scenes, 3. Showing  anti- 
dance  messages.” The 
theme of the video i s  that  a 
beautiful girl who likes to 
dance  doesn’t like them. 

The young  musicians 
emphasize  that  they rn 
having a  great time play- 
ing for those who like live 
music  and  that  they a not 
out  to  make a fortune. 

Their tape “Keep out of 

reach of children” i s  popu- 
lar and i s  being  noticed  by 
fans and magazines. Lo- 
cal magazines City Heat 
and Blacklash  have re- 
viewed the  tape  and  both 
like it. 

Martha Sharpnack, 
HCC student, heard them 
live and also listened ta 
their tape. Sharpnack  said# 
“This group doesn’t fall 
into any form. The songa 
are unique  and different as 
each  guy in the  band i3 

unique,”  She also coma 
mented  that  the group’: 
success  depends largely or 
timing and  the fans. 

Even if they  are no1 
successful, “We are dit 
ferent  enough  to be no 
ticed,” said Ginal. 

“If nothing else, we ge 
a  second look,” Hammer 
Schmidt  added. 

Take a hike -0 on Pioneer 
Square’s Art Walk 

Bethany Morris 
Scene Co-Editor 

Art pcoplc 0 -  you  know thc 
type* nco-bcatnik  bohcmims 
who  only wcar black  and sit 
around  discussing art and thc 
mcaning of lifc. ‘fhcsc arc thc 
typcs of pcoplc 1 cxpcctcd  to 
cncountcr as 1 joumcycd  on 
First  Thursday’s An Walk in 
Yionccr  Squarc. I was pleas- 
antly surpriscd to find  this  was 
not thc casc. Thcrc  wcrc  plcnty 
of pcoplc  therc  just likc me 
who  know  nothing  about  thc 
acsthctics of art or what i s  con- 
sidcrcd “good art” or “bad 
art.” 

On thc First Thursday of 
every  month,PioncerSquarc’s 
art galleries  open  up with thc 
new  collections  by  local  artists 
as well as national artists. One 
artist whose  watercolor  paint- 
ings  are  currently  on  display i s  
Art Hansen,  who  won  the  Pul- 
itzer  Prize for his works.  A 
collection of his watercolors 
are being shown  through  June 
3 at Davidson  Galleries. 

The first piece of art I no- 
ticed on  arrival in Pioneer 
Square  was a work  called 
“Plymouth  Rock,” in which  a 
older  model  Plymouth  had  a 
huge  boulder  resting  on  the 
roof of the  car. It was  apparent 
thatthis rock  hadbeendropped 
with great  force  on  the  car, 
because  the roof was  com- 
pletely  caved in. Another off- 
beat  sculpture that was dis- 
played in the  center of the 
Square  was  six  rocks  hanging 
by strings  from  metal  bars. 

All types of art are  featured: 
painting, sculpture,  glass 
works,  photography,  and  even 
Japemseflowerarranging. The 
works in the  gallery are for 
sale, so if you fall in love with 
one  you can take i t  home with 
you -0 if you  have a lot of cash, 
of course. 

MOR than 10 gallerics psr- 
ticipatc in thc An Walk. One 
of my favoritc  gallcrics was 
thc MiaG;lllcry which  fcaturcs 
“an with ;t prccarious cdgc.” 
Currently  thc  gallcry is  show- 
ing thc worksof Julic Paschkis, 
most of which arc whimsical 
paintings,  mucl11ikcsomct~” 
in Alicc  and  Wondcrland. 

Anothcr gallcry 1 cnjoycd 
was thc Fostcr/bVhitc Gallcry. 
This  ~al1cr-y tcprcscnts thc 
Northwcsi’s  forcmost  contcm- 
porary paintcrs,  sculptors,  3nd 
glass artists from  thc intcma- 
tionally acclaimed Pilchuck 
School  ofGlass. Thc first thing 
I noticcd  whcn  touring this 
gallery  was a grccn  sculpture 
madeofgrcentrianglcsofglass 
stackcd  one on topof thc  othcr. 
The  sculpturc i s  appmximatcly 
thrcc  to five feet tall and  makes 
quite a lasting  impression. 

For those  whose  tastes fall 
more into the  category of con- 
temporary  art (vs. fine art), be 
sum to check  out Anworks 
Gallery  which  features,  among 
other  things,  contemporary 
ceramic  sculpture. Many of 
the  sculptures  depict ever Y 
items  sueh  as  chairs,  tables -id 
dishes in off-beat  ways. An 
example i s  a “salmon  table,” 
which is a  table with  a fish 
coming  out of its surface. This 
gallery  offers  a  refreshing  break 
from the  finer art galleries  on 
the Art  Walk. 

Many of the  gallcries  serve 
champange  for  those  who are 
21 and  older. 

Another  added  feature of 
the Art Walk i s  that it takes 
place within walking  distance 
of the  bars, so a whole  eve- 
ning’s  entertainment  can  hap- 
pen in one place. 

TheneaFirstThursdayh 
Walk will be on June 7. The 
galleries  open  between 5 and 6 
p.m. and  the cost of admission 
is  fRe. I t  has something  for 
everyone, so don’t  miss it! 

Mr Right may be rightaround the corner-. 
Daniel Schultz 
Staff Writer 

After a number of firtile 
attempts  to  talk  to  the local 
band Mr. Right, I found its 
members  relaxing  at  the  Dug- 
out  tavern in D e s  Moines. 
Dmmmer John Typpi and 
singer P e w  DcLeney  were 
halfheartedly  watching  the 
NBA semifinals  game,  while 
at the same time brainstorming 
for a funny line to  open  their 
next gig. 

DeLeney  jokingly  looked 
up and  said, “Our (Mr. Right’s) 
main  goal is to  provide fin 
entertainment for  Highline 
Community  College  students.” 

Avoiding  the path of a  band 
whose  only goal i s  to make 
platinum  albums,  the  group 
members  say Mr. Right’s high- 
est priority is to  have fun. 

Singers  DeLcney  and Mark 
Olscn,  guitarist Greg Bonus, 
bassist  Ken Vemazen and 
former HCC student Typpi all 
hold  jobs  outside  their  band 
obligation. 

Bonus, who was tending 
the  bar at the  Dugout, said, 
“We  formed this group  to  have 
a good time.”  DeLency  went 
on  to  explain  that  when  bands 
like the  Beatles  or the Rolling 
Stones hit superstar  status, it 
makes  what the group i s  doing 
more of a job rather  than  fun. 
Bonus  emphasized,  however, 
that i f  the  band  someday  makes 
i t  big that will be just  fme. 

Even though  they  do  not 
plan  on  making  a  fortune with 
their music,  they  are working 
on  some original songs. De- 

Leneyrecitedafewversesfrom 
a song  they are doing about 
suicide and then humorously . 
commentedthattheyarescared 
to  do  that  particular song dur- 
ing a gig because they  don’t I 

want to give  fans  ideas of sui- 
cide. 

Three of the  band  mem- 
bers,  Bonus, Dekney and 
Typpi, played in a  group to- 
gether  before Mr. Right. In 
1981 the three members  were 
in a group  called  Vise  Versa 
that  won twobattleof the bands 
contests for Wcstem Washing- 

ton.  They  also  opcncd a show 
for  the  then  populargroup Rail. 

Currently  they  do gigs a 
couple times a month in down- 
town  Seattle  at  Maddies Cor- 
ner. Also last month  they  did a 
publicity  concert  for  Washing- 
ton  State  Senate  candidate 
Adam Smith. Mr. Right hopes 
to  play this summer  at the 
Waterland  Festival in Des 
Moines. 

Their next show  at Mad- 
dies, located  on 2nd and Wash- 
ington,downtown,willbeMay 
26. 
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Blood Winter 
(allen  Jenne 
Guest Writst 

An cxciting  ncw litcrar). 
maturc lurks  on  your  ncigh- 
borhood  bookstorc shclf. 
Blood Wintachills to  the  bone 
and  cuts  to  thc  quick in what 
might be caUcd  thc  bcst "his- 
torical  tcchno-thtillcr" or 
"pcriod spy  novcl;"  but both of 
thcsc tcnns somchow fall short 
ofdcscribing William  Patrick's 
sccond  novcl. 

Thc story  follows  an  atypi- 
cal doctor  turncd  spy  named 
Eli Gordon. The book's first 
chapters  have him scrving in a 
ficld hospital in France  operat- 
ing on  brains  that  have  been 
violated  by  nasty  picces of 
bone,  glass,  stccl,  rock,  and oc- 
casionally,  lead. 

Gordon,  running  from a 
past hc can't  escape, is recmitcd 
by  thc  British  to  track  down a 
mystery  biological  warfare 
wcaponthatcoulddestroyboth 
thc Frcnch  and  thc  British. He 
i s  then pitted in a long  battlc  to 
uncover  the  source of this 
mystcry  wcapon  and  comman- 
deer thc antidote, if any  exists. 

You'll be happy  to  know 
that he  does  not  enter into this 
dank  and  desperate world 

alone; he i s  pined on his quest 
by a German  Internal  Affairs 
Uctective  Andrcas  Schillcr, in- 
vestigating theft and  fraud  by 
German  military  mcn.  They 
plunge  headlong  into thc dark 
world of a wartime  country. 
Along the way  they  stumblc 
into enough  disastcr and may- 
hem, love and  dcath  to fill a 
book. 

Be pfcparcd  for a frcsh look 
at a differcnt  culturc  from the 
one driiled  into you  by  movies 
and  history books. This i s  a 
much  more  human  nation  than 
thc  onc  found in Erich Maria 
Remarque's N l ' s  W e t  on & 
W e s w n t .  You will likely 
have a profound  mixture of 
political,  cultural, and  histori- 
cal  shock. 

Theexaminationofmotives 
by the charactcrs is ovcrfilling; 
you  get  inside  the  charactel 
without  reading  phrases  such 
as "Gordon  thought ..... evety 
other  paragraph. I t  is quitc re 
freshing and your  anxiety  level 
will be pumping  to a nice higt 
mtc by the  crux of the tale. 

By thc t h e  all of the  propel 
bctrayals  have  occurred,  you 
will be worn  out, tired of t h e  
W k  and  yct  craving  more. 11 
this genre  takes off, what wit 
they call it? Bloodwinterish? 
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Billy Idol strikes again 

Come Gina1 / 
Staff Writer \, 

In 1977, London saw a big 
change in the  music  and  cul- 
ture of thc  youngcr  gcneration. 
The  change  was  called  "punk 
rock." Raw, outrageous,  and 
crude like many of its groups, 
it changed  musical  history  for 
ashorttime. Mostofthe groups 
were  diminished by suddcn 
death, others went on to some 
type of acclaim.  Some of the 
winnersofthepunkcircuswerc 
The Clash, Sex  Pistols,  Siouxic 
and the Banshees,  and  Genera- 
tion X. 

Billy Idol was the  lead 

Venture to the Middle East 
Deena  Anderson 
Staff Writer 

Escapc to the Middle East 
this weekend for less  than $20 
pcr person. 

Gcorgc's  Bar  and Grill, at 
1901 4th  and  Stewart in down- 
townSeattle,providesyouwith 
a unique  atmosphere of being 
in the Middle East  and  selves a 
choice of gourmet Middle 
Eastern  or  Greek  cuisine.  The 
Middle Eastern  menu  includes 
leg of lamb,  lamb  and beef 
kcbobs,  gyros,  solvanki  and 
many  other  delicious dishes. 
Thcmarinated  chicken, smoth- 
ered in garlic,  fcnnents in your 
mouth  and  reminds  you  latcr in 

the  evening of how  delicious it 
was. The Greek  menu  includes 
calamari  (deep fried squid), 
spanaki  (a  spinach dish) and 
goat's  cheese. For those  who 
don't  feel so daring,  the res- 
taurant  sewcs  American food 
as well, something for every- 
one's  taste. 

George'sBarandGrillalso 
offerslivcentertainment,more 
specifically belly dancing, so 
plan  for  a late night dinncr. 
You  don't want to miss  the 
belly dance shows, guaranteed 
to dazzle  your  eye  and  capture 
your  attention.  The  dancers' 
Costumes  shimmer,  shine  and 
jingle, and  their  tummies roll 
to live authentic Middle East- 
em music. 

As you  watch the dancers, 
you will hear  chanting  from 
the  audicnce;  don't be alarmed, 
this i s  a Middle Eastern tradi- 
tion.  They are cheering  the 
dancers on. Join in if you feel 
enticed. 

When  the  dancers  dance 
through  the  audience, it 's time 
for the audience to show its ap- 
preciation  by  tipping  thcm. I t  
is  customary  for  both males 
and  females  to tip the dancers. 

The  restaurant i s  open  24 
hours  aday,  sevendaysa  week. 
Belly dancers  perform  every 
night of the  week , starting 
around 10 p.m. With thcse 
convenient  hours, an exotic 
vacation  to the Middlc East is  
possible  any  night of the week. 

singcrof  Gcncration X. At 16, 
Billy was known  for his blond 
spikcy  hair, hisElvis lip snarl, 
and his  antsy pcrformancc. 
Generation X wcnt  on  to ne-  
ord such  classics  as "Walking 
in the City,"  "Dancing  With 
Mysclf," and "Kiss M c  
Dcadly." 

Thirtccn  years  and a couple 
of albums  latcr  wc scc an  agcd 
Billy Idol. His new  album, 
"Charmcd Life," contains 
many  changcs  from thc old 
days. Thc album  cover  looks 
like somcthing from thc  Jct- 
sons, with a  no-wrinkle  paint- 
ing of Billy's face. The picturc 
on  thc  inside  makes  you think 
that Keith Richards of thc 
Rolling Stones  joincd  thc  band. 

Side  one  opens with "Thc 
Lovclcss,"a  good  opening  tunc 
to start what is  the best Billy 
Idol album  cvcr.  Stcvc  Stc- 
vcns i s  no  longer  with him and 
he has picked  up  the  unknown 
Mark Younger-Smith.  There 
i s  not  much flash guitar on this 
album,  which I think i s  a God 
send. The latter  Idol albums 
were geting a bit too  cluttercd 
with dive  bombs,  machine 
guns,  spaceships,  and all- 
around string squeals. 

Youngcr-Smith  gcts  down to 
basics  and docs quitc a job. 

"Pumping On Stccl" is 3 
quitc a hot  track and will give 
npcatcd  listcning  plcasurc to 
cach  listcn. Billy also docs a 
Door's tributc  with his rowdy 
vcrsion of "L.A. Woman." 

Billy tells  his talc of what 
hc's  bccn  up  to  bcsidcs  motor- 
cycle accidcnts with thc  song 
"Trouble 'With The Swcct 
Stuff." No wonder  hc looks 
like Kcith Richards  and  talks 
likc Archic  Bunkcr. 

"Cradlcof  Love" is the first 
singlc off the album  and is a 
wisc choicc  to  give  pcoplc a 
taste of thc  album. 

"Mark Of Cainc" i s  a sym- 
bolic  ballad of drugs  and dc- 
spair. "The tracks of my  arms 
seemcd a lot more of a cursc,  to 
make  matters  worse, I was 
loncly for you 2 

The first time I heard this 
album, I was discouragcd. 
Aftcr the  fourth  timc, I found i t  
to bc thc  bcst Billy Idol album 
ever. With thc well-writtcn 
songs,  exccllent  playing  and 
Billy's uniquc  vocal  style, this 
album i s  a must-havc vinyl to 
be in your  collection. Kecp 
rockin' Billy! 
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' . : '.'.'.€rnagine being'  surrounded by sandy  beaches,  crashing '. 
waves,  high.clWs, mountains, and  seemingly endless forcsts. 
Go visit Ocean . . . . . . . . . .  Shorcs  located on the,southwest Washington 
.-at, ,: ..:: 

the beach.' There  are  plenty of other things  to do such's take 
a'hike, comb 'the beach for trcasum, horseback  ride, dig for 
clams, .ride mopeds, or t r y '  your luck  at the;gecart track. 
There are plenty of small shops to browse through.. ' '  

.. :'.":.There:is no McDonald's  but  plenty of diners,  pubs,  and 
hotel restaurants where you can enjoy  anything from barbe- 
'.,que'.sandwiches . . . .  and ice cream floats to  lobster ahd a bottle of 
'he.; ;,:_ .., , ' .. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  

:.. ' If an".'entire weekend  'adventure  sounds' like Fun,' then 
. you'll  need to make reservations. Thcre are  hotels  and  motcls 
to. fit every price range. :You can  rent  houses near the  beach 
'.for a weekend or longer, . .  places  are sct asidc  for.camping 
also. 

For furthef  information  or  resetvations  call .... 1-8OO-76- 
BEACH. 

. . . .  
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Mandatory Auto Insurance 
effective January 1,1990 

"Don't get caught without itt' 
*WE CAN INSURE ANY DRIVER 
*BUDGET PLANS AVATLABLE 

Mon-Fri 9:00AM to 5:OOPM 
Saturday by appointment 

CALL 
878-1404 

QUALITY 
PHOTO FINISHING 

1 HOUR PHOTO LAB-24 EXPOSURES 
1 HOUR SERVICE 7.99 
3 HOUR SERVICE 6.99 
NEXT DAY SERVICE 5.99 

PASSPORT  PHOTO 6.99 
* INSTANT 

MON-FRI 9:OAM TO 6:00PM 
SAT 10:OAM TO 4:00PM 

CALL 
878-9144 

TRAVEL 
GO ANYWHERE - ANYTIME 

WE  CHARGE 
"NO SERVICE FEES" 

"DIAMOND  DELUXE  SERVICE" 
AIRLINE  TICKETS AT AIRLINE  PRICES 
TAKE THE HASSLE OUT OF 

YOUR TRAVEL PLANS 
MON-SAT 9:OO A M  TO 5:OO PM 

CALL 
878-0444 

t 
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Gathers knew risks' 
Rich Erickson 
Staf Writer 

On March 4,1990, Loyola Maramount  basketball  playcr 
Hank Gathers  collapsed  on Loyola's court with 13:34 left in 
the first half of a gamc  against University of Portland. 
Galfrcrs was  pronounced  dcad  an  hour  and 45 knutes later 
from hcan failutc. 

Gathcrs had earlier hcen diagnosed with an imgular 
hcartbeat aftcr collapsing 3s 9,1989, in a gamc against 
University of California at  Santa  Barbara. Gaficrs was  then 
prcscribcd hcan mcdicinc  to comct this pmblcm;  but me&- 
cal rccords  show that somcone in the athlctic  dcparuncnt 
=quested that Gathcrs'  mcdicine bc rcduccd,  as i t  was 
affccting  his  pcrformancc  on  thc  court.  Rccords also indicatc 
that Gathers was advised ncvcr  to  play  basketball  again after 
thc incidcnt in Dcccmbcr. 

Gathcrs' parents now have a  lawsuit  pending  against 
Loyola  Marymount's  Athletic  Dcpanmcnt  and  Head  Coach 
Paul  Westhead,  charging  that the school  and  Westhead per- 
suadcd  Gathcrs to continuc playing cvcn  though  thcy knew 
his condition. 

What happcncd to Hank Gathcrs  was a grcat  tragedy,  and 
I gricvc  decply  for his  parcnts; but I bclieve  that  Gathers was 
awarc of the risk he  took by continuing to play  basketball. 
Gathcrs was a promising  playcr, averaging 32.7 points  and 
13.7  rebounds  per  game.  Gathers joined Xavier McDaniel, 
who playcd  for  Witchita  State in 81-85, as the only playcr  to 
lead the  country in both rebounds  and  points in the same 
season. 

I think when  you tell a collegiate  basketball star such as 
Gathers  never 'to play  basketball  again, he goes through a 
certain amountof denial.' The player i s  young  andhealthy 
and, quite  frankly, basketball i s  his bread and  butter.'  Gathers 
had dreams of going to the NBA and supporting his family. 
I believe when  Gathers  found  out  about his heart  he'chose  to 
ignore it, rationalizing that the condition was not .serious 
enough  to justiQ quitting basketbdll. '. .. ' ' ' ' ' . . ' ' ' , '. . 

I believe that we  lost a p a t  'player in HankGathers;,but 
I think that he made his  own decision and',thatUyola 

. .  . .  
. .  

. .  
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Maramount and Coach Paul WeS*=d.are. nq::p;blme for 
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Roberts wins net 

c .  ' p h O t o b y ~ W e & ~ ~ : . ' . '  . . ' . .  ' ,  . . . .  . ._. .. . .. 

Steve  Duncan 
Sports Editor 

The Third Annual H i g G e  Faculty/Staff Golf Tounlament 
was held last Friday  afternoon at the Fostcr Golf Links in 
Tukwila. 

Roger Landrud, a history  instnrctor  on  campus,  organized 
thc  cvcnt for all Highline Community  Collcgc  staff,  but the field 
was largcly made  up of thc Social  Sciences  Dcpartmcnt. Lan- 
dtud  said this group of golfers has a fcw  playcrs  who  can  shoot 
for par  but  that  many  play just for  fun. Thc toumamcnt  was for 
both  gcndcrs. 

Awards wcrc  madc for low gross,  longcst drive, shortcst 
drivc, closcst  to  thc  holc,  highcst  total  scorc,  and low nct. 
Expcricnccd golfcrs playcd for bcst  scorc, while ncwcomcrs 
wcrc allowcd  morc  lcnicnt  rcgulations.  Thc  awards  wcrc also 
scparatcd  bctwccn  mcn's  and  womcn's  divisions. 

Thc most  cclcbratcd golfcr in thc  toumamcnt was Jack 
Picrcc, :t rctircd HCC instructor  from  Bcllingham,  who  has 
pmicipmd in a11 thrcc cvcnts,  Landrud  said. Picrcc may  havc 
bccn thc most acknw lcdgcd go1 fcr, but hc did not win any ofhc 
awards.  Awards w r c  handcd out in thc  mcn's division as 
follows: law gross, D a w  Johnson; low nct,  Brucc Robcns; 
longcsr drivc, Dave Johnson;  shortcst drivc, Bob Wright; and 
closcst t o  pin, Stcvc Wilson. 

On thc  womcn's  sidc of thc  Icdgcr, aw:trds wcnt to: low nct, 
Chris Lqhon; longcst drivc and  shortcst dri t'c* M a r k  Wilson; 
and closcst to pin, Myrna Irowbridgc. 

H U N D E R W O R D  SPORTS 
Juzo-Na-Kan comes to Highline 
Stcvc Thorp 
Stag Writer 

Highlinc Community Col- 
I~~~thisspMgquancrhilsbccn 
offcring a sclf dcfcnsc  coursc 
in judo. Thc coursc i s  nrn  by 
Bob Rogcrs and Kcr St!rart. 

Rogcrs  startcd his c.mct as 
a judo  instructor morc than 30 
ycars ago at thcYMCA High- 
linc Judo Club with Stuart as 
assie!ant  instnrctor  undcr Na- 
tional Chmpion Rodney Parr. 
Latcr hc  co-foundcd Thc Judo- 
Kan  Club in Kcnt and a club 
in Fcdcral  Way. 

Aftcr "a couplc of ycars" 
Rogcrs  rclinquishcd thc club 
to his scnior  instructor,  Bob 
Johnson , and  opcncd  thc  Jozu- 
Na-Kan,which litcrally mcms 
"a goodorganization." Hc also 
has introduccd  programs  to  thc 
Fcdcral Way Boys  and Girls. 

Kcn Stuart is cqually  quali- 
fied to  tcach  judo. Hc and 
Rogcrs had a lot to  do with thc 
Scattlc  chaDtcr of the Guard- 

Photo by Dan Schuh 
Stuart advises  a  student  on  the  proper  technique. 
ian Angcls  bctwccn 1987-98 progam,  Stuart says, is "to gct 
undcr the supcwision of Taky your  body in the best  physical 
Kamura, a rcnowncd  artist in and  mcntal  condition  possiblc." 
thc skill of Gung-fu. Stuart Rogcrs and Stuar~ hold  thcir 
startcd Jozu-Na-Kan in a classcsonTuesdays mdThurs- 
combincd cffort  with Rogers. days  bctwcen 6 p.m.  and 9 p.m. 
Thcir fccling was that "if you For further  information,  con- 
gct  to having someonc  do it by tact Bob Craig of thc  Continu- 
thcmsclvcs  you  gct a dictator.** ing Education  Program at cxt. 

The idea  behind the 342. 
I 

Hurdles strike a serious Coard I 
Michelle Watson 
Staff Writer 
Laney  Coard admits he 

Nasn't very serious abut track 
Nhen  he  started in 1985. Now, 
lowever,  Coard i s  one  the 
wightcst  young  talents on the 
Highline  Community  College 
nen's  track  team. 

Coard  started  competing in 
iunior high and  says that it was 
just  something  to  do. Th is  
Parkland nativc then  went  on 
1 0  compcte in high school  and 
won both the 110 hurdlcs  and 

in the  state  meet  last  year. He 
i s  a graduate of Washington 
High School. 

"There i s  a big adjustment 
from high school  to  college," 
said  Coard. He says  study 
habits  are  the  biggest  change. 
"It's prctty  hard  to  keep up 
with my studies  between  track 
and  school." 

Coard's  events this year 
include  the 400 intermediate 
hurdles  and two  reiay races. 
"My goals arc  to be the  best 
that I can be and  to help the 
team  out,"  said  Coard. "I have 

. -- 
tkam  and  that's  important.,, 

Coard  says his family is  
supportive of him in every- 
thing  he  does. They  often at- 
tend his meets and provide a 
cheering  scction. 

Coard  doesn't  have  much 
sparc  time. He tries  to  keep in 
shapc andlikes  to  swim, dance, ( 
bowl and be crcative. 

Coard  plans to tnnsfcr to a 
four-year  school,  possibly 
Washington  State,  and  major 
in business  administration. He 
also plans  to  continue his track 
carccr  and hopefully make the 

the 300 intermediate  hurdle 

r CLASSIF': 
2 PART TIME POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 
Customer  Service-lite 
bookeeping $6.00 hr. 

Warehouse/delivery S5.M to 
start plus.21  cents per mile. 

Must  have car, insurance,  neat 
appearance.  Both 4-5 hrs  daily 

Small  friendly  company. 
763- 1355 

FOR SALE 
14  month  membership  to 
Ncw Powerhouse  Gym; 
reg.  $335  my price $30.  

Payments  can be arranged, 
but  prcfcr cash. 

J3n 878-  1747 or 242-2666 
msg. 

ATTEI~TION: 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 

from S 1 (U-rcpair). 
Dclinqucnt  tax  property. 

Rcposscssions. Call 

Ext. GH14475 

Govcrnmcnt  jobs-your a r m  
hhny immcdiatc  opcnings 
wilhout waiting list or tcst. 

1-602-838-8885 

A1TEN'llON -HIRING! 

S 17,830-  $69,485. 
Call 1-602-838-8885 

Ext. R 14375. 
Chssiricd advertising in thc 

T-WORD, c d l  Scott 
at  cxt. 20 I 

closc ties with the guys on the Olympics  somedav. I 
- 

:ED ADVERTISEMENTS 
Janitorial  Workct, 

South  Seattle, Tukwila, 
Kent. Afternoon  and/or 

evenings. $6.OO/Hr. 
Must have own car. 

HOUSE FOR SALE: 
5 bedrooms,  2.5  baths, 2 

fireplaces,  double car garage. 
Swcdish  hardwood floors. 

Asking  $158,000. 
Call for Appt. 

Geraline  Haynie. 
P/T opportunity 

Eam Extra Money 
Choose  your own horn 

Work independently 
Sclling  run-proof  nylons 
and  pmtyhose.Great  new 
items not  sold in stores. 

Salcs  exp.  hclpful 
Rainbow  Ent. 946-1043 

ATTENTION: EARN 
MONEY  WATCHING 

TV! 
S32,0oO/ycar  incomc 

ptcntial.Dctails. 

ATTENTION  GOVERNMEN 
SEIZEDVEHICLES 

from S 100. Fords,Mcrccdcs, 
Corvcttcs,Chcvys. 

Buycrs Guide 

Call 932-9155 

824-  1829, 

(1)-602-838-8885 

1 -602-838-8%85 Cxt. 14475 

Professional  Services 
GREAT STARTS 

630-3949 
Word processing, reports, 

manuscripts 

BABY SITIER NEEDED 
For summer, T, TH, F 

7:30 am-5:30  pm. 
Drivers  licence  required 

. Children 8, l l  
246-  125 1 eves. 

'GET A JOB' 
Can't  you  just  hear it when  you 
get  home? Does this  cause  you 
stress? Don't  worry. EXPRESS 

I 
I 
I SERVICES has  already  donc the 

looking. We have full and P/T 
temporary positions with hundreds 
of employers in Tacoma  and 
S. King Co. We will kcep  you  as 
busy  as  you  want to be, on  any 
shift  you want, and allow you  Ihc 
flexibility to take time off whcn 
you  nced it. Clcrical and  light 
warchousc/production  positions 
availablc for any  major. In 
Tacoma call (206) 475-6855, 
S. King Co. call  (206) 850-1 343 
for  rcgisuation  dctails. 

ATTENTION: EASY WORK 

Asscmblc prdducts at homc. 
Dctails (1) 602-838-8885 

EXCELLENT  PAY! * 

Ext. W- 14475 
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R W O R D  

By Many Pierce 

Last ycar ;rt this  time, photogra- 
pher Kcvin  Tallnladgc and I vcnturcd 
into tllc‘ Kingdomc,  prcss passcs in 
hand * to pct 10 know the Scatilc 
hlwincrs up closc and personal. Wc 
had  high hops of in-dcpth  intcrvicws 
with somc of Sc;~ttlc’s bascball 
“lcgcnds.” 

cnlightcncd  by  thc articlc which 
followcd , you  know Lhat wc  wcrc 
just a bit  lcss  than  succcssful in - 
rcalizing  our goals. Thc minutc  wc 
cntcrcd Lhc 

Well, for thosc of you  who wcrc 

Marincrs’ clubhouse,  our  backbones  turncd to jcllo. Wc wcrc lucky to cscapc 
thc  Domc  that  day with what  wc did (a scant  fcw  quotcs  and  photos). 

humiliation still frcsh in our  minds,  wc  hcadcd  downtown  for thc Marincn - 
Boston Rcd Sox tilt. “Ycah,  wc  know  what w c k  doing this  timc.  What  could 
possibly go wrong?” 

We  quickly found a  parking spot near  thc  domc, in front of Sneakers, a 
popular sports bar  and grill, to grab a quick  bite  to  cat. Wc carefully  covcrcd  up 
our  camera  cquipmcnt with our  coats  and  lockcd  the  doors to my truck.  Quicker 
than Jcffreg Lconard turncd us down  for  an  intcrvicw last year, I rcalized  that 
lockcd  safcly in my truck  along with our  camera  cquipmcnt  wcrc  my  keys. 

This  ycar,  things  would  bc diffcrcnt,wc thought.. With last ycar’s 

“You didn’t. . . .** Kcvin said. 
“Yep, I did.” 
“You dumbshit!!! I don’t bclicve it!” 
We knew  right thcn and there  what kind of day i t  was  going to be - 

before  wc  even  stepped into Scattle’s  largest  ashtray,  better  known as  the 
Kingdomc. 

the will-call window  and  collected  our  prcss  passes. Kcvin attached his firmly to 
his camera  bag while I strung mine around a bclt loop in my jeans. As  wc 
wandcrcd  aimlessly  around thc arcna kvcl  of the  domc wc wcrc  approachcd 
morc  than  oncc  by strangers who  saw my  bright  rcd  pass fall from my  bclt  ioop 
to the ground.  “Excusc  mc,  did  you  loose  this?”  thcy would say as I’m  sun thcy 
wcrc  thinking, “Who gave  this fool a pass?” Maybc thc pass kncw that  we  had 
no  business  impcrsonating bascball mportcrs  and  was trying to gct away. 

Just HS wc  had  done last ycar, wc stmllcd out to thc ficld and  stood 
there,  too  intirnidatcd to ask  qucstions. “This can’t bc happcning again,” 1 
thought to mysclf. One by onc thc big mmcs on thc Mirrincrs walked  by as wc 
tricd to work up  cnough  couragc to approach  them.  Onc by onc,  thcy  walkcd 
away,  unapproachcd. Wc did manage to talk  to catctxr Scott Bradlcy,onc of thc 
fcw  playcrs  who tdkcd to us last ycar. Of coursc,  bcing  thc  unimaginativc slobs 
wc  arc,  wc  askcd him thc samc  stupid  qucstions  we  had  askcd last ycar. 
Appropriatcly,wc  got  prctty  much  thc  samc  clichc’  answcrs  that  wc got last ycar. 
. . with thc  cxccption of onc. We askcd  him  what all this  busincss was about 
“Thc Ncw Marincrs.” 

Bradley  snickcrcd , rollcd  his  cycs  and  assurcd  us i t  was just H front 
officc PR thing. At lcast thc  day  wasn’t a total loss. Wc also managed to talk to 
Mikc Paul, the Marincrs’pitching coach,  who  w&q morc than  paticnt with us. 
Unfonunatcly, our intcrvicw with him was  lost  bccausc of faulty  battcrics in 
our t a p  rccordcr. At lcast our  luck  was  consistcnt.  Wc  gavc  up  on  bcing 
profcsional  bascball rcportcrs and  took  our  shot at bcing  profcsional  photogra- 

’ phers.  Thank God wc didn’t have to ask  pcrmission to takc  playcrs’  pictures. 
As gamc timc approachcd  we  headcd  up  to thc prcss box to watch the 

gamc.  As i t  should  have  been ,we got the  worst  scats in thc prcss box. We 
pretcndcd  we  wcre  kccping a score shcct as Roger  Clcmcns  and the Red  SOX 
mowcd  down  the  Marincrs in shon order. Thc most  intcrcsting  thing  we 
witncsscd whilc in our  media  seats  was a bricf appearance  by  Wayne  Cody of 
KIRO. He has  always  sccmcd like such a nicc  guy  on TV. I t  just gocs to provc 
that you  can’t  always  bclicvc what you see on thc tube. 

Aftcr thc gamc we  strollcd  down  to  the Red Sox locker mom, only  to 
find thc playcrs  fcasting  on a post-gamc  mcal. Wc dccidcd to vcnturc into thc 
Marincrs’ club  housc,  but rhc sccurity  guard  wouldn’t let us in, saying that thc 
passcs  wc  had did not  allow US in the locker rooms. “But wc*vc bccn  going in 
and out all day!” I protested. 

dccidcd to put a cap  on a perfectly  crappy  day. 

Aftcr about a half hour of searching for a coat  hangcr,  we  stcppcd  up  to 

“Sorry,” he said. I didn’t fccl likc arguing with him so Kcvin and I 

Next ycar. . little lcague  baseball,  up  close and pcrsonal. 

n 

ABOVE: Mariner  superstar 
Ken  Griffey Jr. signs 
autographs  for screaming 
teeny-boppers. LEFT: 
Kevin Tallmadge, 
photographer  turned 
managing editor, hides 
behind his camera.(Photo 
by Matty  Pierce) BELOW: 
The Mariner moose takes a 
spin  before  the game. 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY 
KEVIN TALLMADGE 

c 
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1 HCC presents  Presidential 

L 

Candidate Day on  campus 
during the search for a new 
President. There will be an 
open discussion with students 
from 9:30- 10: 15 a.m. in the 
student  lounge, Building 8. 

American  Indian Days is  May 
29. From 12- 1p.n~  in the Art- 
ists-Lecture  Center  there wil l 
be storytelling and  video view- 
ing.  On May 30, the  annual 
Salmon  Bake will take  place 
by Building 6 and a dance per- 
formance in the Artist-Lecture 
Center. 

Please fill out and  bring to the Events Board Office, Bldg 80 

The Events Board 
wants your oplnlon 
We are here to serve your needs! 

Rank 1-12 in order of your preference 

Pool Tournaments  Hikes 

Competitions(Dating 
Game, Lipsync.. .) 

Ethnic Food Fairs 

Boat Cruise 

Family 

Comedians 

Poetry  Readings 

Lectures 

Movies 
Music 
Concerts 
Casino 
Nights 

Art 
Displays 

Your suggestions for activities 'I 
l . M  F 2. Student  Staff  3.Age 4. Day Eveninq 

. . "_ ~ ~~~ 

5. Full-time  Part-time 
6. HOW do you find out  about  Events  Board  Activities?  Thunderword 
Beakspeak 

Posters  Calendars  Oth- 

Positions availablc in the arcas of 
RECREATION 

CHILDREN'S AND COMMUNITY PROG.RAMS 

8 

Come and  learn the history 
of Grecnpeacc  and i ts  plans for 
the  future  on May 21 at 1 1a.111. 

in the Artist-Lecture Center. 
! 

On Monday, May 21, the 
HCC Jazz Ensemble  and V o d  
Jazz Ensemble will perform in 
Building 7 at 7:30 p.m. Admis- 
sion i s  free. 

HEAmgLy T N  
WOLFF SYSTEM 

22815 Pacific Hwy . S. Suite #ll 
Just North of Kent-Des Moines Rd. 

Across from Taco Bell 
$19.99 A MONTH 

We havewhat you 
needtopassthehardest 

collke test of A. 
The test has only  one question: 

HowinuIedicLasareyoo 
g@iqgtopmybrit? 

is ex nsive. And for thp best answer to that 
isa Kudent ~aan f4ZiZshtngton ~ u - 1  

! 
I 

! 

I SALARIES $4.2SlSPRING AND $5.2S/IFALL 
1 Apply at the Student Activitics Officc in Building 8, room 210, or call cxt.535. 

c 


